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Books of Value Selected from our Stock
RECENT RESEARCH IN HIRER LANDS-ith

I'HOdRKHH AND RKHVI.TS Ry FrofeBPOra 
Hayce, Ratnoay, MahafTy, McCurdy, Bltee aud 
others. Edited by Herman V. Hdprecbt, 
witli map, illustration0, topical index &'<d 
chronological index. Cloth. *1.60

THE HOPE OK ISRAEL. A Review of the 
argument from Prophecy, Ry F. H. Woods, 
R.U., sometime fohow and lecturer of St. 
John's College, Oxford. *1.50.

THE PROPHECIES OF JESUS CHRIST, re
lating to his death, resurrection and second 
coming, and their fulfilment. By Or. Paul 
Hohwart/.kopil, Professor of Theology, Got1' 
t ngen. *1.75.

THE CHURCH IN THE ROMAN EMPIRE BE

FORE A.D. 170. By W. M. Ramsay, LL.D. 
Maps, Ac. $4.00.
This volume is the most Important contribu 

tion to the study of early Church history which 
has been published in this country since the 
great work of Bishop Lightfoot on the Apostolic 
Fathers. U is. too, unless our memory fails us, 
without a rival in any foreign country."—Ounr- 
ilian.
THE HISTORICAL GEOGRAPHY OF THE 

HOLY LAND. By George Adam Smith, D.D., 
Professor of Hebrew and Old Testament Exe
gesis, Free Church College, Glasgow. $4.00.

" A very noteworthy contribution to the study 
of sacred history, based upon the three indis
pensable conditions of personal acquaintance

with tbe land, a study of the explorations, dis
coveries and deci[ herments. . . . and the 
employment of the results otf biblical criticism.”
—Times.

By the same author. Two Volumes, crown 
8vo, $1.50 each.
THE BOOK uF ISAIAH.

A work of no ordinary merit ; indee i, it Is bnt 
rare that such exegetical power and matnre 
scholarship are united with an ease of style and 
fertility of modern illustration that leave but 
little to desire.”—Speaker.
THE BOOK OF THE TWELVE PROPHETS. 

Vol. I. $1.50. |Vol. II. preparing.
More than sustains the great reputation he 

attained by his « xposition of Isaiah. . . . He 
has fully utilized the Jreaults and suggestions of

recent research, especially with regard to tbe 
criticism of Am is, Hos*a and Micah.”—Expositor. 
THE TRIAL AND DEATH OF JESUS CHRIST. 

A Devotional History of our Lord’s Passion. 
Jrs. Sta'ke, M.A., D.D. $1.60.

JE8ÙB CHRIST ; the Oiv ne Man. Hie Life and 
Times. By J. F. Vallingt, M.A.. Vicar of Sop- 
ley 75c.

ISAIAH HIS LIFE AND TIMES, and the writings 
Which bears his name. By Rev. R. 8. Driver, 
D.D. 75c.

fITH OPEN FACE, or Jesus Mirrored in Mat
thew, Mark and Luke. A. B. Bruce, D.D. 
$1/0.

CHRISTIAN DOCTRINE OF IMMORTALITY. 
By S. D. F. Salmond, M.A..D.D. 2nd Edition.
$4.50.

FLEMING H. REVELL COMPANY, 140-142 Yonge St., TORONTO.
Easter Eggs.

Just think of an Easter egg which 
cost very nearly $4,000. A few years 
ago the little Infanta of Spain received 
one which cost that much. It was 
made of white enamel ; inside was en
graved the Gospel for Easter day and 
a little bird sat in this pretty cage,

SITUATION WANTED—Travelling and useful 
companion to family or invalid going to 

Eng and. by a respectable woman ; educated and 
experienced. Good tailor. Apply E. C. D., Can
adian Churchman, Toronto.

mcintosh & sons
634 Yonge St., Toronto.

Granite and Marble Monuments. Largest 
and best stock in the city to choose from, 
at greatly reduced prices for fall. Note address 
—624 Yonge St. (opp. Maitland. Telephone 4243.

THE

Canadian Horse Show
ARMORIES, TORONTO,

Thursday, Friday, Saturday,

APRIL 29, APRIL 30, MAY 1.
ENTRIES CLOSE-Wednesday, April 14th.

Address Henry Wade, Parlia
ment Building1, Toronto

BOXES SOLD By auction, Thursday, April 
15th, 11 a m., at Hyslop’s Bicycle 
Emporium, 14 King Street east.

SEATS ON BALE-At Nordheimer’s, Tues
day, April 20th.

RAILWAY RATE8—For horses, single fare.
For passengers, single fare and 
fare and a third.

SECRETARIES—Henry Wade, Parliament 
Buildings, Toronto, for entries 
and exhibition ; Stewart Houston, 
18 Toronto Street, Toronto, for 
general business.

To mate Home Pretty and

IS THE 
WISH OF 
EVERY 
LADY

Perhaps we can help you a little by Improving 
some unsightly arch, a nice piece over a bay 
window, a screen for a stairway, a cozy corner, 
a handsome stationary or folding screen. The 
expense will not be much and would add greatly 
to the appearance of the rooms.

We make these In Moorish fret work, Japanese 
fret work, Scroll or G'llle work, or combinations 
of the different styles, and made or finished in 
anv kind of wood desired.

For further particulars address OTTER- 
VILLE MEG. CO., Ltd., Ottervllle, Ont.

which sang twelve airs. Wouldn’t you 
like to have seen it ? It would make 
your eyes open very wide if you knew 
of some of the odd customs in foreign 
countries in connection with these 
same eggs.

In Germany it is the custom on 
Easter eve to place sugar and eggs— 
the latter filled with bon bons, or tiny 
playthings^in a nest, and then con
ceal them in the house or garden, in 
order that the children, wbo always 
rise very early that important morn
ing, may have the delight of seeking 
and finding the hidden treasures.

The Russians have a custom at 
Easter which they always observe, and 
it is this: at Easter tide they dye or 
oolot. red a number of eggs, of which 
every man and woman gives one of the 
finest to|the priest of the parish on 
Easter morning. The common people 
carry one of these red eggs in their 
hands not only on Easter day, bat three 
or four days after, and gentlemen and 
ladies have eggs gilded which they 
carry in like manner. They do it, 
they say, for a great love, and in token 
of the resurrection, whereof they re
joice. When two friends meet during 
the Easter holidays they come and 
take one another by the hand, and one 
of them says, “ Christ is risen I ” the 
other answers, “ It is so of a truth I ” 
and then they kiss and exchange their 
eggs, both men and women continuing 
this kissing for four days.

In far off Mesopotamia on Easter 
day and forty days afterward, the chil
dren buy as many eggs as they can 
afford, and stain them with red color 
in memory of Christ’s crucifixion.

In Germany the Easter eggs pre
pared for the children would delight 
your eyes, so many kinds they are, 
and all so pretty. But I dare say that 
you are very well satisfied with the 
Easter eggs that your own mothers 
color for you and that you see in the 
bright store windows. After all, 
eYmerican children have a very pleas 
ant time, don’t you think so ?

Peter.
E. E. Fish, a leading ornithologist, 

gives the following in The Blessed 
Birds. The story is of a tame crow, 
that he met with in the family of a 
friend, where he was staying for a 
short time.

A year before, the boys got posses
sion of the bird soon after it had left 
the nest. It was so cunning that they 
enjoyed playing tricks on it. These 
were harmless, but the crow resented 
the indignities, and cut their aquaint- 
ance, and betook itself to the boys’ 
father, who is noted for his kindliness 
to all creatures. His new master called 
his black pet Peter, a name which the 
recipient readily recognized, and al
ways answered to unlys called when 
he was angry. Peter followed hie 
master about the farm, to the wood, 
and to the neighbours’. He sometimes 
made excursions about the neighbour
hood alone, generally returning before 
dark. Last fall he got caught out in 
a big snowstorm, and did not, as usual, 
return at night. As days went by and 
no news from Peter, the family con 
eluded he had either been killed or had 
gone off with other crows.

The snow had lain on the ground 
all winter, and been exceedingly deep, 
but in March it went off suddenly with 
a heavy rain. Soon after the ground 
became bare the master, who was at 
work in the orchard, saw at a little 
distance a poor, tired, bed ragged crow 
walking and hopping along towards 
him. A second glance showed it to be 
Peter, the prodigal. Instantly he had 
the poor creature on his arm, caress
ing him as tenderly as though it were 
a returning truant boy. Peter was be
side himself with joy at the meeting, 
and tried his best to express his affec

tion for his friend. It seemed too bad 
that he was not fully able to tell his 
adventures and the cause of his ab
sence, but these, through other sources, 
were learned afterwards. During that 
December snowstorm Peter was blown 
to the ground at Clarence, several miles 
from his home. A boy canght him, 
and not knowing to whom he belonged, 
clipped short his wings to prevent hie 
flying off. The poor, homesick bird 
could not walk through the deep snow, 
neither could he fly, so he waited pa
tiently through thie winter till the 
ground was l bare, and then started 
afoot on his journey. How he found 
his unknown way so many miles 
through fields and woods and across 
roads will remain a mystery. Although 
again able to fly, he will not venture 
off .the premises, bat attaches himself 
more closely than ever to his old friend.

“ I Had no faith.”
But My Wife Persuaded Me to try the 

Great -outh American Rheumatic 
Cure, and My Agonizing Pain 

Was Gone in 12 Hours,
And Gone for Good

J. D McLeod of Leith, Out., says : “ I 
have been a victim of rheumatism for 
seven years—confined to my bed for months 
at a time ; unable to turn myself. Have 
been treat d by many physicians without 
any benefit. I had no faith in rheumatic 
cures 1 saw adverti-ed, but my wife induced 
me to get a bottle of South American Rheu
matic Cure from Mr. Taylor, druggist, in 
Owen Sound. At that time I was in agony 
with pain. Inside of 12 hours after I had 
taken the first dose the pain had allleft me. 
I continu-d until I had used three bottles, 
and I now consider myself completely 
cured ”

—The virtue of prosperity is tem
perance ; the virtue of adversity is for
titude.—Francis Bacon.
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Heart Disease it 
For years

enemy was organic Heart Disease. 
From uneasiness and palpitation it 
developtd into abnormal action, thump
ing, fluttering and choking sensations. 
Dr. Agnew’a Cure for the Heart gave 
instant relief, and the bad symptoms 
have entirely disappeared. It is a 
wonder-worker, for my case was chro- 
nic.”—Rev. L. S. Dana, Pittsburg, Pa.

NO ONE KNOWS
how easy it is to wash

—The life and light of Divine truth 
shine brightest where the windows of, 
the soul are kept clean and clear, so : 
that the truth may enter without, ob- ) 
str notion.

^SURPRISE SOAP,
itil they tty.

[ fe the easiest quick- 
ijeStbest Soap to 
>e.Seeforyourself.
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